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NAME: LESLIE G. GARNER
DEPARTMENT.
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HERorsM NoMTNATToN

NAMEI
DEPARTMENT:

DtvtstoN:

JOB TITLE:

DATE OF HIRE:

NOMINATED BY:

PHONE#:

Nominated Employee(s): LESLIE G. GARNER
Type of Nomination: EMPLoYEE oF THE MoNTH
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BzuETLY DESCRIBE THE JOB DUTIES OF THE NOMINEE:

Answerg seruice related calls trom inside and outside customers, enteJs data related to Cuslorn€t
reguests and lhe wor|( perfoamed by crews out in the fieH. EBures lhe accuracy of the €ntercd data to
provide factual reporting. Monitors time and atlendance for field employees to €nsurB accura€y. Fill! in
as recepllonist at tha front desk g,Eeung customErs and provlding di.Ection.
DESCRIBE THE CHAMCTERISTICS AND JOB COMMITMENT/PERFORMANCE THAT MAKES THIS
NOMINEE EXCEL ABOVE AND BEYOND OTHER COTJNTY EMPLOYEES.
Leslie ls a first year €mployee, she has denronstrated exceptional leamlng and retention skills, she is
able to manewer smoolhly through our work managernant syslem ever with the oveMhelming and
perpetually changing challengei she laces on a daily basis. Leslie is ahrays willing to lake on nerry and
challanging responslbilltles without hrsitation. She i9 resgurccful and always completes her assigned
work ahead of schedule which allows her to take on additional lask3. L€sli€ is at all times pleasant,
polil€, courteous and exceedingty hahful lo both inside and outsk e customeF. She k also the
insurance coordinator for ths dapartmeni whici includes 109 omployees afld lills in aa the recepfionigt
area each day to provide addatlonal assistance to th6 dMsion.

SUBSTANTIATE WI{Y THOSE CHARACTERISTICS JUSTIFY THIS EMPLOYEE TO BE RECOGNIZED AS
A MANATEE COUNTY'EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH". (BE AS SPECIFIC AS POSSIBLE.)
Leslie is the kind of employee lhat any departmenl would be proud to call their own. She has a
remarlGble wort ethic and a charming respoctful personality. Sh€ maintains a positive and profe3eional
relaliomhip with everyone she encounters. Leslie stalves to do an Bxceptional iob at all taski assigned,
everyone sha hts d€alings with complimentr her accurasy and timelinesB. Leslie gledly effepts new
chall€ng€s and new dutie3, she is €ager lo leam and conlribul€ to lhe teem.
HOW DOES THIS EMPLOYEE BEST EXEMPLIFY THE COLJNTYS MISSION STATEMENT: Mana|ee
County Govemmenl is committed to providing quality servlce with an omphasis on Accountability, Civility
and Elhics. Manatee County Gov€mmenl's mission ls to provide etficient, eftectve, responsive government
that is always mlndful of our sensittue natural environment lwril€ achieving lhe Commisgon'g vlsion for the
County: a premler place in whic-i to llve and work and play.
Leslie'3 Job F customer sorvice based and 3he takes her relationship betwe€n her and ths customer,
Intemal or 6xtemal, very seriously, She is always helpful and resp€ctful in order lo ensure a good
pet€eplion of Manatea Counly and lhe mbslon. Lsslio completes all tasks assigned in an effiiient
mannor \ hich allows het to taks on additionaltesks for the bettermEnt ofths departmenl and division.
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SAFETY N'MTNATT.N

Achicvcmclts considercd may includc, but aJc not limircd to, thc following suggcsrions. Chcck thc cat€gory(ics) that bcst describc thc
safcry accomplishments of the nominec.
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s{f€ty meetirg contribulion
Rcsponse in an cmcrgency

Coaching co.rvorkcrs on ssfc work practlc€s

l.
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Demonstrarion safery consclousncss & initiative
Consistcna maintcnoncc of safc work cnvi.onmcnt
lcfentising, rcporting and hclping to corecr g hszard

Explain how cmployee(s) achicved, maintaincd or improvcd safc work environmcnt. (BE AS SPECIFtC AS
POSSIBLE. Usc rn additionsl shc.t rs n€ceJsary.)

Nominated Employee(s):
Type of Nominalion:
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Chcck ths sclcctcd criterir thit b€st describcs the tcam's Dcrformtncc.
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Summrfizc the work cfforts thatjusliry fiis nominstion.
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How did the leam ofemployc€s cortributc to improving thc quality ofserviccs to thc County Nnd its citizens? Expltin
how this effod rNas beyond thc normal rcalm ofduties and rcsponsibilitics ofth6e individuols.
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D€scrlbc hcrolc acr below or rtlscb rddlllonrl psgca,

Nominated Employee(s):!ll!9 Gam
Type of Nomination: Employee of Moq!!
ADDTTIONAL COMMENTS:
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Leslle ls a first year employee who has been abla to step inlo a demanding role' Le3li6's posilion
r6qui.€s her to inlefect ftequently with Public \,\rbrks customers. Thase customers are tyPic€lly calling
to report a problem and not elways pleasant. Leslie handles these unhappy clstomers professionally
and with respect, Ensuring th€ir conc€ms and problEms ara routed lo the corcct Superint€ndent to
insp€ct. In ddition, LeslE iB r8sponsiblo for data entry. ll h vital that the data be entersd promptly and
coneclly ensuring the Division's data is accuEte for lal6r analysis and rscord ks€Ping. The wolk
manegement system the depa ment uses, Citywofts, lakes tim6 to master. Lsslie hac dona so in a
relBtiv€ly sho.t period of time and oontinues to leam ag much a3 is pro\rided to her. lt has lruly b€en
ramad(abl€ at how quiokly Leslie leamad lh€ work, the wott manegement system, and th€ process
utilized to take the customer fom nolification of the bsue to completion of the iob.
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($fcty Aword):

Please notify Tamie Langman, Human Resources Department of any
change in stetus regarding the nominated employee.
PLEASE SUBMIT YOUR NOMINATION TO THE HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT.
ATTN: T.mlc Lrrgmor, ERC Coordlnf,tor.
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06/05/13

Paula Reid
Christine Chapman
Ftiday, )uly 24,2015 10:03 AM

From:
Sent:
To:

Paula Reid

Recommendation for Leslie Garner for Employee of the Month

Subject

It is my pleasure to support the nomination of Leslle Garner for Employee of the Month. When I trained Leslie for her
first position of OPS Sales and Information Clerk, I was impressed bv her ability to quickly learn all the job
functions. After only a week, she was 'flying solo'. she proved to be an immediate performlng asset for Manatee
county's Transit Oivision. Her skill set allowed her to transltion from OPS Sales and Information Clerk to Oflice specialist
wlthin a few months. I have had the opportunity to see Leslie in other areas at Public Works which clearly displays that
she is a team player by showing her willingness lo help by fllllng in for other areas when needed with no complaints.

a;?et*c

Ccrrrrty
Christine Chapman, Fiscal Analyst
Manatee County Area Tran3it/Public Works
1108 z6'h Ave East

Bradenton, FL 34208
Phone: 941-708-7439
Fax: 941-708-7503
christine.chapman@mymanatee.org

Paula Rsid
From:
Sent:
To:

SubJect

Danny Smith
Frday, ruly 24, 20L5 11:33 AM
Paula Reid
Leslie Gatner Employ€e of Month Nomination

Paula.

lheartily agree with your decision to nominate leslie as Employee ofthe Month. Leslie has been a great addition to our
team, I kflow she has been of great assistance to you and has adapted qulckly to Citywork, completint a great deal of
work daily.
I have also noticed she is very pleasant when interacting with our customers. even those who are not happy. she ls a
great candidate.

Thanks,
Danny Smith

Divlslon Manager
Field Maintenance Division
Manatee Countv Public Works

94L-708"7494

,w{{
Leslie is a team player and does a great job jumping in to addltional duties when fellow
team members are out of the office, She is approachable, hard workings, and has a
positive attitude. She is a great asset to Public Work.
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Paula.
Leslie is a one of a kind employee. Her drive for excellence allows her to be extremely efficient

iob. Her excellent work ethic is an asset to Manatee County and helps with closing
and prepping of work orders in all surrounding areas as well as other government entities. This helps us
in the completion of division goals and being prepped on a daily basis. leslie has made herself available
to all county employees in the assistance with their insurance. This is a mass work load to take on and
and effective in her

Leslie handles the pressurEs of her job extremely well, while 5till maintaining her daily work. This goes

above and beyond the normal working parameters. and through her actions she has made the qualily of

life for county employees better. 5he has a tremendous amount of pride in her work and applies the ACE
{Accountabilily, Civilily, End Ethics} principles into her decisions dailv. 5he understands that customer
service is our top priority and is very helpful with anybody she deals with. Leslie is known for going out
oi her way to make sure issues are resolved and work orders are properly taken care of. Her attitude,
dsmeanor, and overall willingness to help should be em!lated by her co-workers.

Cody A. gentley, Public Works Maintenance Supervisor
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&{EMORANDUM
To:

Paula Reid

From:

Johnnie Faye Yetter

Date:

July 27' 2015

Subject:

Leslie Garner "Employee of the Month"

anat€e

Coun6r
Ft 0 | t0

I'm delighted to support Leslie Garner as a nominee for Employee of the Month. I've
worked close with Leslie regarding Public Works property damages; she understands
the importance and value of the claims and has demonstrated exceptional team work
She goes the extra mile without any question and maintains a positive personality with
a great respect for everyone she has any contact with both internally and externally

Not only is Leslie a great asset to our department but to Manatee County as well.
Sincerely,

,/

Vii,^fohnnie

4"/"6

Faye Yetter
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Nomination for Employee of the Month

It is a privilege to recommend Leslie Carner for Employee of the Month. Leslie made
extraordinary contributions to Public Works, Manatee County Area Transit in her role as OPS
Survey/Sales and lnformation Clerk. She willingly shares her expertise with others while
inspiring her peers. Leslie is always open to process improvement und is a fierce communicator.
Toduy's Transit Industry and customer service environment call on leaders cupable of working
well with employees, vendors, and customers. Leslie was able to accomplish this via her vibrant
personality and ability to communicate effectively with all customers, both internal and external.
As a Survey/Sules & Information Clerk, there is a reasonable expectation and a higher level of
independence expected in this position. There has to be u comfort level that information released
to external clients is as accurute as possible. Leslie was tasked with and encouraged to take
ownership of the transit system, providing accurute bus route and other transit information to our
customers and for Transit repons. Leslie hit the ground running with minimal direction and
always ensured tasks assigned in her area of responsibility were addressed in u timely lnd
efficient manner. lrslie demonstrated the adherence to the Counly and Transit policies and
procedures; and made .sure her work wi.us always organized; she sought out the necessory help
und informution to make sure that the information provided to Tr.lnsit Customers wds accurate.

In FY14, Leslie was awarded a full time position in Public Works, Highway Division as an
Office Specialist, With the support of a phenomenal staff, Leslie took on this role in which she
is responsible for providing customer service to both internul customers and the citizens of
Mrnutee County. No matter how demanding or pressing the situaaion, Leslie inspires a style of
motivation and drive that lends to her commitment to continued growth in all she does.

It is my hope that you will consider Leslie for this uward as she exemplifies the quality of an
ouLstanding dedicated employee who possesses personal integrity through thoughtful
communication.

Yours Truly,

Edrick Sweeting
Grunus Administrator

Manatee County Government
Public Works Department
(941) 708-7450 Ext. 7354
(94 1) 708-7503 Fax
edrick.sweetinq @mvmanate-e.ore

"lt's A Oreat Day At Manatee County"

